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USEFULNESSOF LARVALOSMETERIAIN DETERMINING
NATURALCLASSIFICATION IN ALEOCHARINAE

(COLEOPTERA: STAPHYLINIDAE)'

Ian Moore

ABSTRACT: Tlie presence or absence of the osmeterium in the larvae of Aleocharinae

should be useful in determininiz natural relations.

The discoveiy of tlie osmeterium of tlie larva of certain members of the

subfamily Aleocharinae (Badgley and Flescher 1956) and its furtlier elucida-

tion (Moore et aJ. 1975) strengthens doubts concerning the validity of tlie

present classification of tliat large subfamily of rove beetles.

The osmeterium of certain Aleocharinid larvae is borne on the eiglith

abdominal segment, it is an organ similar to tliat which is present on the

tliorax of tlie larvae of swallow -tailed butterflies, its presence is indicated

by the occurrence of a heavily pigmented chitinized tumescence in the

center of the eighth tergite. This tumescence is composed of two plates or

opercula which are separated by a transverse slit. When the larva of Oligota

ovifomiis is touched widi a camel-hair brush, the opercula part and the short

bright orange osmeterium is briefly protruded. Badgley and Fleschner specu-

lated that the osmeterium is a protective device which may exude an offen-

sive odor and consequently aid in escape from predation.

The presence or absence of an osmeterium is easily determined in pre-

served specimens by tlie occurrence of tlie swollen pigmented chitinized

opercula.

it seems higlily unlikely diat die osmeterium of the larvae of tlie

Aleocharinae could have developed more Uian a single time during the evolu-

tion of the subfamily. If it evolved only once then all genera widi die organ

stem from a common ancestor. For example, Bryot/iinusa widi its "prima-

tive" adult mouth parts may be closely related to Diaiilota witli "normal"

adult trophi.

In the following list (Table 1), according to die classification of Bern-

hauer and Schubert (1910-1916), three genera whose larvae lack die

osmeterium are placed in tribes which also contain genera where the

osmeterium is present. Tliis still prevalent classification, dating back to

Erichson (1839-40), is based largely on the segmentation of the tarsi and
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mouth parts. It has been a classification of convenience declared of doubtful

validity from an evolutionary point of view by Seevers (1965) and others.

It would seem preferable to group together tliose genera in which the

osmeterium is present in the larvae. It is not possible to do this at present

because very few larvae of this large subfamily are known. However, some

consideration should be given to the presence of tliis organ in any furtlier

reclassification of the group.

Table I. Some genera of tlie Aleocharinae whose larvae have or lack an osmeterium

and the tribes in which they were placed by Bernhauer and Schubert

(1910-1916).

Genera with osmeterium

1.


